This paper examines the relationship between housing price and political institutions. Political institutions is captured by elections, the role of elected government and their ramifications, and economic governance. Furthermore, the outcome of political choice on the economy is capture via economic freedom. Data ranges from 1988 to 2015. The choice of variable and time frame is highly restricted to availability of data. The effect of political institution on housing prices is examined using the ARDL bounds testing to test for both short and long run effects. Results show that elections have important effects on housing prices where prior to elections the effect is positive and negative after elections. Based on the results we recommend a strong and balance democratic regime to ensure a more stable housing prices. Strong political will is expected to curb excessive increase in housing prices in the long run.
Introduction
The erratic behavior of housing prices can no longer be explained by the traditional economic variable and are often difficult to predict (Manganelli, 2014; Rahadi et al., 2015) . Housing price in Malaysia has been on a prolonged rising trend especially since 2010. Despite numerous economic slowdown in the form of financial crises and external shocks, the upward trend of housing prices in Malaysia is relatively unaffected (see Figure 1 and Figure 2 ). The continued increase in housing prices in Malaysia are commonly associated with several issues which can be categorized into three main areas. First, land issues. This include acquisition issues which increases the value of land, the lack of coordination in Land Act since the judiciary belongs to the state government rather than the Federal government, categorization, conditions and restrictions on land use and acquisition, land conservation, surrender and alienation and finally, geographical issues. Second is financing issues. Though financing is abundant, the requirements are quite stringent which prohibit young home buyers' especially low-income earners from owning houses. Third is developers' issues which centers on complicated procedures and bureaucracy which slows down completion and escalate costs. The bureaucracy and procedures include purchasing the land, land use conversion and sub-division, earthwork, building, engineering, construction and issuance of certificate of fitness prior to occupying the premise. These procedures are vital to ensure security and reliability of houses constructed but at the same time, various procedures results in longer approval time which increases the costs to developers. Finally, the 'affordability' issue which is tied to financing issues. There is an acute mismatch between the demand and supply of houses in Malaysia. While developers prefer to build medium to high-end housing, demand for housing comes from the bottom forty percent (B40) households and middle twenty percent households (M20), giving rise to the demand-supply mismatch. Several efforts have been undertaken by the government to provide more houses for B40 household but the demand for such houses still exceeds supply. To partly remedy these problems, the government has taken several initiatives to assist low income earners own homes via various intervention projects.
since independence with a relatively small number of oppositions as compared to other democratic countries worldwide. Second, we use a host of variables to test our proposition on how political institutions affect housing price. The impact of election, pre-election and post-election are thoroughly examined along with the outcomes of the elections. The choice of government which is later translated into economic policies were also examined using the economic freedom variables to capture the outcome of regime choice. Third, we test the relationship between housing price and political institutions over a more recent time frame from 1988 to 2015 which captures two crises period and major fluctuations in oil and food prices. The paper is organized as follows. The next section positions the paper within the current development of political economy theory and reviews existing literature. Section three discusses the choice of proxies for political institutions, how the proxies differ and what they intend to capture. This section also provides brief discussion on bounds testing technique and ARDL to test and estimate both short and long run relationships. The penultimate section discusses the results and some conclusions are drawn in the final section.
Housing Price and Political Institutions: Review of Issues
This section reviews on the literature on housing from the economic and institutional point of view. The first sub-section reviews how economic and financial factors affect housing prices followed by another sub-section on how political institutions affect asset prices and eventually, housing prices. The last sub-section delves into the housing scenario in Malaysia.
Economic Impact on Housing Prices
Ground breaking studies by Case (2000) and Catte et al. (2004) show how the traditional macroeconomic determinants affect housing prices in the US. Other more general studies such as Sutton (2002), Tsatsaronis and Zhu (2004) , Terrones and Otrok (2004) examines macroeconomic effects on real estate prices.
Based on DiPasquale and Wheaton (1996) , increase in economic activities will eventually increase house prices. 1988  1989  1990  1991  1992  1993  1994  1995  1996  1997  1998  1999  2000  2001  2002  2003  2004  2005  2006  2007  2008  2009  2010  2011  2012  2013  2014 Economic activities include higher GDP, higher industrial production or even increase in employment. An increase in industrial production for example, leads to higher demand for production space and since the supply of property stock could not increase immediately, higher demand is translated into higher rent which leads to higher property prices. Similarly, an increase in GDP or workers' income provide the ability to buy property for example houses but the supply for houses takes time to match the demand for houses resulting in higher rents in the short run which later leads to higher housing price in the long run (Adams and Fuss, 2010; Agnello & Schuknecht, 2011; Hott & Monnin, 2008; Oktay et al., 2014) .
Credit supply is a major determinant of propensity to buy a house (Ciarlone, 2015; McCord et al., 2011; Pomogajko & Voiglander, 2012) . Acquiring a house takes up a large chunk of disposable income of an individual or household rendering the need for loans from either government or private (banks) sources. Whilst government housing loan is limited to government employees, private banks and other financing institutions are normally the best available option. The availability of credit for housing loan, duration of the loan and its lending rate are main factors for consideration prior to acquiring a property. In the case of Malaysia, maximum housing loan tenure is capped to 35 years only and house refinancing is capped at 10 years to ensure affordability of buyers' monthly installment (BNM, 2016) and to curb speculative activities in the property sector. From a different perspective, longer housing loan tenure means higher interest paid.
In relation with the availability of credit, the long-term interest rate affects the tendency to own a house. If the long run interest rate is higher, there is a tendency to switch investments from real estate to bonds or any other fixed income assets. Adams and Fuss (2010) note that higher interest rates for fixed housing loan can intensify capital switching which will adversely affect housing prices. Higher long run lending rates directly affects purchases of houses through higher mortgage rates (Goddard & Marcum, 2012; Hott & Monnin, 2008) . On the other hand, higher mortgage rates may reduce the demand to purchase houses which, in the long run should lead to decrease in house prices. However, this is most unlikely since the price of houses are relatively sticky downward due to increasing costs of development and raw materials. From another perspective, lower real estate or housing prices deter more investments in construction leading to slower housing or real estate being developed. The short time interest rate affects housing prices in similar manner. Higher short-term interest rates reduce the demand for housing due to higher mortgage rates. In turn, higher mortgage rates translate to higher housing prices due to shortages in housing supply. Thus, the effect of both short and long-term interest rate on housing is ambiguous.
The next major determinant of housing prices is the costs of construction. Theoretically, higher construction costs increase the price of housing since the increase cost of housing development is passed to buyers (Gaspareniene et al., 2016) . Sharp increase in housing price reduce the number of construction projects leading to lower housing stock. Consequently, lower housing stock suggests less housing space which pushes up rents. In the end, higher rents trigger higher housing price. Cost of input of construction industry in Malaysia has increased by 22.5 per cent per annum between 2012 to 2014 (Department of Statistics, 2014). On similar note, Real Estate and Housing Developers' Association Malaysia (REHDA) Property Industry survey has estimated around 20-25 per cent increase in the cost of imported construction materials as a result of weakening of the ringgit (The Sun Daily, 14 September 2015) . Effective 14 April 2017, the government has imposed two safeguard measures to protect local steel industry. The new measures saw a 13.42 per cent for steel concrete reinforcing bar (REBAR) and 13.90 per cent import duty for steel wire rods (SWR) and deformed-bar-in-coil (DBIC) for the next three years (MITI, 2017) . Labour wage rates have also increased over the years. For example, in 2012 a general construction worker earns around RM57 on average compared to a RM69 on 2016 on average (CIDB, 2012 (CIDB, , 2016 . These combined factors leads to higher construction costs. Theoretically, higher construction costs increase the price of housing since the increase cost of housing development is passed to buyers (Gaspareniene et al., 2016) . Sharp increase in housing price reduce the number of construction projects leading to lower housing stock. Consequently, lower housing stock suggests less housing space which pushes up rents. In the end, higher rents trigger higher housing price.
Another branch of literature views macroeconomic shocks which come in the form of unexpected changes in money supply, interest rates, industrial production affect housing prices at rates determined by speed of propagation of such shocks. The lag(s) induced by the propagation of the shocks, on one hand, depends on government policies on land conversion and ownership, land availability, local government regulations, the pace of bureaucratic and administrative processes. Other traditional economic variable includes inflation, wage rate and population. A rise in inflation is expected to increase housing prices since the price of raw materials for example has risen and producers will pass the increase in costs of housing development to buyers via higher prices (Goddard & Marcum, 2012; Zalieckaite et al., 2007) . On contrary, deflation is expected to reduce house prices via the same mechanism. Employment which generates wages and salaries is expected to increase the purchasing power of potential house buyer as well as to provide for down payments since bank do not normally provide 100 per cent financing. Higher the wage rate or level of employment lead to rapid household disposable income growth which in turn, push up housing price (Oktay et al., 2014; Manganelli, 2014; Ahuja et al. 2010; Hua et al., 2012) . Conversely, Tsatsronis & Zhu, 2004; Lin et al., 2014; Ciarlone, 2015 argue that the availability of bank loans to finance house purchases has more significant impact compared to employment or wage rate. Finally, population growth has either negative or insignificant impact on housing prices (Mankiw & Weil, 1989; Hort, 1998) .
Impact of Political Institution on Housing Prices
The pivotal role of political institutions in financial and equity development has been widely studies. Empirical findings on the impact of political decisions on the asset market are often difficult to interpret due to notable absence of theoretical models. Pagano and Volpin (2001) study the political economy of finance in banking, securities market and corporate finance. Political institutions affect financial development in the form of rules and regulation (Haber et al., 2008) or legal institutions (La Porta et al., 1998; Qi et al., 2010; Bhattacharya & Daouk, 2002; Hail & Leuz, 2006; Boubakri et al., 2014) . Legal institutions for example, influence the cost of capital which later affects the pricing of equity prices.
From the perspective of cost of equity financing, the working quality of political institution determines the external cost of financing in the form of a financial constraint. The higher the political risks, the higher the perceived risk for equity financing. Boubakri et al. (2014) classifies political institutions as a non-diversifiable risk, which will require a higher risk premium. Countries with strong political institutions are expected to be more transparent and implement more people-friendly policies (Bushman et al., 2004; Coles et al., 1994; Lambert et al., 2007) , which in turn reduces the information risks. Lower risk is translated into lower cost of capital. Strong political institutions have better enforcement of the law that reduces corruption, out-of-pocket expenses on monitoring and other costs arising due to asymmetries in information. In short, the presence of a strong political institution corresponds to lower cost of capital.
On the same note, Veronesi (2012, 2013 ) developed a theoretical model on how political uncertainty affects asset prices and volatility. Their political signaling theory models how stock prices respond to political news. The original model postulates the idea that market responds to the promises or words of politicians. The political news serves as a signal, which indicates future policies or changes in policies in the near future. A more general study by Bloom et al. (2007) and Bloom (2009) document empirical findings how increases in uncertainty after a major event have adverse effects on investment, output and employment. More specific studies by Gulen and Ion (2016) , Baker et al. (2016) , Kelly (2016) and Liu (2017) show how policy uncertainty arising from political uncertainty negatively affect corporate investment. The basic argument is political uncertainty increases the higher risk premium leading to stocks become more volatile.
Housing in Malaysia
Political institutions can interfere with the housing policy in several ways. Malaysia is facing an acute mismatch between demand and supply for low and medium cost housing since developer prefer high end housing development which garners higher profits. In 1997, the Ministry of Finance established Syarikat Perumahan Negara (SPNB) to assuage the problem of mismatch and to address the problem of housing amongst the poor. SPNB launced Rumah Mesra Rakyat (RMR -Citizen Friendly Homes) and Rumah Mampu Milik (RMMAffordable Homes) for household with income less than RM2000 per month and took over a number of abandoned housing projects. In 1998 the government introduced Integrated Public Low-Cost Housing Scheme (IPLC) which focuses on building low cost flats to overcome the problem of squatters in Kuala Lumpur and other major cities in Malaysia. Those unqualified for IPLC but still falls under the low-income category could apply for Site and Services Scheme (SSS).
More concerted efforts were undertaken to help bottom 40 per cent (B40) and middle 40 percent (M40) of the population purchased their own home by providing affordable housing schemes and eight (8) housing projects. 
Methodology
This section elaborate on the modelling specification, estimation method and data sources.
Model Specification
Following the basic specification by Post and Berkhout (2014) and Case (2000) , the empirical model to be estimated is as follows:
where HP is the housing price, Y is income, W is the number of workers in the workforce or labour participation rate, ER is the exchange rate which captures the external environment, LR is the average lending rate and POL captures the political variables.
We examine the impact of political institutions on housing prices in Malaysia. Other potential control variables such as inflation, savings, crisis dummies, pre-and post-crisis dummies, and financial openness were used but later dropped due to their insignificant effect and to ensure parsimony in modelling.
Estimation Technique
Pesaran and Shin (1999) bounds testing procedure within the autoregressive distributed lag (ARDL) framework is used to establish cointegration between housing price and political variables. A six variable cointegration system tests for level relationships between the housing price, five (5) control variables and the political institution variable. Following this procedure, the variables in the cointegration system can either be integrated of order 1, I(1) or 0, I(0) but the dependent variable, HP must be I(1) (Pesaran et al., 2001) . To confirm the level of integration and the absence of structural break, the ADF test and unit root test with a breakpoint based on Perron (1989) is used on all the specified variables. The ARDL approach to cointegration offers several advantages. First, it can be used in an equation with a mixture of I(0) and I(1) level of stationarity as long as the dependent variable is I(1) and bounds test surpasses the upper critical value. Second, ARDL is ideal for this study due to its small sample properties. Johansen and Juselius VECM requires large data points, thus, unsuitable for this study. Third, ARDL captures the data generating process by allowing sufficient number of lags without compromising on the efficiency of the regression. In turn, the selection of appropriate number of lags suppresses endogeneity problem rendering ARDL model almost free from residual correlation. Unlike, FM-OLS or DOL which provides long run estimated coefficients only, ARDL offers short run adjustments via the error correction mechanism through a simple linear transformation without affecting the long run coefficients. However, ARDL technique collapses in if any of the variables are integrated of order 2, I(2). In this study, we perform ADF unit root test to check the order of integration of each variable. Housing price (HP) is I(1) and all other dependent variables are a mixture of I(0) and I(1). The long run relationship is estimated as follows:
(2) where is the the drift term and is the error term. The dynamics of the short run error correction components are denoted by the terms with summation signs whilst the long run relationship is represented by .
The existence of a long run relationship is examined using joint F-statistics or Wald statistics via null hypothesis of no cointegration such that:
and the alternative hypothesis is:
Based on Pesaran et al. (2001) , bounds testing determines the existence of long run relationship amongst the variables. If the calculated F-statistics is greater than the upper band critical value, the null hypotheses is rejected implying the presence of cointegration, regardless the variables being stationary at level, I(0) or at first difference, I(1). Alternatively, if the calculated F-statistics is less than the lower bound critical value, the null hypothesis of no long run relationship cannot be rejected. Bounds test will be inconclusive if the calculated F-statistics falls between the lower and upper band of the critical value. The optimal lag length is chosen based on the Akaike Information Criteria (AIC), based on ARDL method which estimates the number of regressions (p+1) k , where p is the number of lags and k is the number of variables in the equation. Following the bound tests and optimal lag selection, given the existence of cointegration, the error correction model representation is as follows:
where ect is the speed of adjustment towards the long run equilibrium. We perform diagnostic test such as serial correlation, normality, heteroscedasticity and functional form to check the robustness of the estimation. CUSUM and CUSUMSQ test is carried out to examine the overall stability of the model. If statistics are within the critical bound of the 5% level of significance, we can conclude that the regression is stable since the null hypothesis cannot be rejected. Table 2 summarizes the definition of the variables and their measurements, the sources of the variables and the years available for regression analysis. Table 3 shows the impact of election outcomes on housing prices. Pre-election and election dummies are both positive and significant rendering the positive expectations during pre-electing and election years which positively impacted housing prices. In line with the business political model, the post-election impact is negative as the elected government continue with their economic agenda such as curbing speculation in housing prices. The imposition of higher real property gain tax (RPGT) for example was imposed on buyers who dispose their property in less than 5 years. In the case of Malaysia, the legislatures are not independent and are not competitively elected (checks_lax); and has been under parliamentary democracy for the past 50 years (tensys) and have impacted housing price in a positive manner. 1988-2015 1988-2015 1988-2015 1988-2015 1988-2015 1988-2015 Notes: 5% upper bound stats (restricted intersect and no trend) = 3.34 (Pesaran et al., 2001) . checks_lax shows countries where legislatures are not competitively elected; tensys -tenure of the ruling government; pre_elec -pre-election years; elec -election year; post_elec -post election years; polariz -maximum polarization between executive party and principle parties of legislature ***, ** and * denote 1%, 5% and 10% significant level. 1988-2015 1988-2015 1988-2015 1988-2015 1997-2015 1988-2015 1988-2015 Notes: 5% upper bound stats (restricted intersect and no trend) = 3.34. finittrm -finite term in office; execme -chief executive is independent;
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allhouse -party of the executive have absolute majority in the house; herftot -Herfindahl Index (Total); govfrac-probability that two deputies picked at random from amongst government parties; partyage -average age of the parties. ***, ** and * denote 1%, 5% and 10% significant level.
Results suggest a negative relationship between constitutional limits on the number of years in the office the executive (finittrm) can serve prior to new elections both in the short and long run. The absence of an explicitly written limit on the number of years of service an elected member of parliament or state exco may impede increase in housing prices. Higher independence of the chief executive (prime minister, in the case of Malaysia) is positively related to housing prices. With the ruling government holding majority of the parliamentary seats, laws and rules can be easily passed, therefore, has a positive impact on housing prices. The Herfindahl Index (herftot) is positive in the short run but insignificant in the long run suggesting the impact of the number of seats by government or opposition in short term in nature. Results are support by positive and significant Herfindahl Index for government (hertgov) in the short run but insignificant in the long run. Govfrac shows the probabilities of two deputies are elected from the ruling government parties being positively correlated with housing price due to its predictability. Similarly, the average age of the party (partyage) has significant positive impact on housing prices only in the long run. Table 4 illustrates the short and long run impact of governance on housing prices. Voice and accountability (va) measures 'the extent to which country's citizen are able to participate in selecting their government, as well as freedom of expression, freedom of association and free media" (Kaufman et al., 2005) , significantly impacted housing price both in the short and long term. The rule of law (rol) measures the extent of citizens having confidence and abide the rules of the society, enforcement of police and courts, and that good enforcement of the rule and laws reduces the likelihood of crime and violence. Rule of law captures enforceable contracts which can promote and protect business and commercial activities, rules and laws being transparent and enforceable, protection of individual property rights and access to justice. In this study, rule of law has a positive impact on housing prices in the long run. Such circumstances would improve livelihood and promote the development of new housing projects to cater for other needs such as leisure, more space for play, community hall, community center, sports center and others. These results infer the importance of good governance in promoting the growth and development of housing in Malaysia. These findings are in line with Bushman et al. (2004) , Coles et al. (1994) and Lambert et al. (2007) . 1996-2015 1996-2015 1996-2015 1996-2015 1996-2015 Notes: 5% upper bound stats (restricted intersect and no trend) = 3.34. government effectiveness (gov_eff), political stability (p_stab), regulation (reg), rule of law (rol), voice and accountability (va). ***, ** and * denote 1%, 5% and 10% significant level.
Critics of the World Governance Index (WGI) argue that voice and accountability (va) do not necessarily measure accountability or any other political freedom, hence, rendering the conclusions made using the data pre-mature (Thomas, 2010) . In general, WGI data is based on perceptions and not the actual occurrence or events of what it intends to measure, rendering an incorrect reliance on the data to measure overall governance across countries over time. Nevertheless, despite these criticisms, we argue that this provides an indication of the effect of governance in a country and currently, only WGI provides data to enable empirical analysis. Further development and improvement in WGI would mitigate the 'construct validity' issues in the future. 1988-2015 2000-2015 2000-2015 2000-2015 2000-2015 2000-2015 2000-2015 2000-2015 2000-2015 Notes: 5% upper bound stats (restricted intersect and no trend) = 3.34. Table 5 illustrates how the choice of political regime has impacted the degree of economic freedom which is later translated into housing development and prices. In the long run, the greater overall economic freedom is positively correlated with housing prices which depicts the affordability to buy houses as the economy prosper. Long run results suggest labour, trade, investment and financial freedom are positively associated with long term house price. Labour and investment in the long is vital to ensure continued development capacity or supply side of housing whilst financial freedom guarantees the demand side of housing development. In the short run, only government spending, investment and financial freedom have positive affect on house prices. These results may suggest justification for government intervention in housing prices in Malaysia. Financial freedom may also serve as an indicator for financial inclusion suggesting availability of affordable loan to purchase houses. Similarly, investment freedom relates to the rise in housing development in Malaysia, from the perspective of government related agencies such as PR1MA, private Malaysian developer and foreign developers.
Conclusion
In this paper, we attempt to establish the impact of election, election outcomes and economic governance on housing prices in Malaysia. Results suggest election outcomes in the form of more democracy, transparency and freedom to choose generally impact housing prices in a positive manner. These outcome is suggestive that democracy begets stability which provides a thriving economic environment, in this case, the development of housing in Malaysia. An important policy implication is that the government must ensure institutional stability as is provides the basis for future development. Strong political will is necessary to curb speculation in housing prices.
